
Feeding Pigs.
The following remarks o" the feed-

ing and management of pigs, from a

correspondent of the London Agri-
cultural Gazette, contain many valu-
able suggestions, and although a part
of them may be a little out of date
at the present time,yet others are pre-
cisely in BPiteon, and all of them may
be remembered. For the information
of some of our readers, we may mere-'

]y remark that " greave cakes" are

made from the refuse of candle fac-
tories, consisting of the sediment of
the melted tallow ; and " pollard" is
the substance commonly known as
fine middlings or Cornell.

Pigs are very, gross feeders, noth-
ing comes amiss to a greedy hog?-
roots, herbs, fruit, grain, flesh, fish,
and even hay, straw and fresh ma-
nure. In the fold yard and fallow
fields he is a very useful fellow ; but
in graizing lands he does injury by
rooting, by puliing up grass roots,
and by hi 3 dung proving nauseous to
other stock. He is very soon affect-
ed by change either of food or weath-
er. Frozen swill and putrid flesh is
very pernicious. Nigfct air and cold
rains are the great cause of every ill,
suffered by young pigs ; sour milk,
buttermilk, or bran mixed with water,

will make them sour; but steamed
roots, mixed with meal, whey or even
water, given warm and in warm sties, ;
will make them thrive faster than j
any other animal, llaw potatoes or j
other roots arc injurious to them, j
while old pigs will get fat upon such
food. Pigs should not be put togeth-
er for fatting in too great numbers.
Few feeders take a physiological view
of tho subject; nevertheless, they j
mostly adopt the principles. Young [
pigs require those varieties of food
most adapted to promote the healthy
development of frame?older pigs j
those kinds that fatten fastest, hence, j
pea and bean meal, Indian meal, oat- j
meal, milk, whey, &c, are best for
young pigs; while in addition to these
potatoes and other roots, steamed, and
barley meal, greave cakes, bran, pol- j
lard, &c., are best adapted to fat- i
ten older pigs; greave cakes are
highly recommended for quick fatten-
ing. It is improper in breeding to
put two animals together "under any
great disparity of kind or cireum-;
stance?the produce will assuicdlybe j
defective in many points ; there should
be assimilation in size and frame. j
It is best that the female should be j
of tho larger breed in crossing, and
in all cases of attempt improvement, j
a fine well-formed female must be se-1
leeted. The most symmetrical ani- j
mals in all breeds have been produ-
ced from a rather large, good, and !
well-made female, and a good male of
moderate size. *l'igHwill fatten rap-1
idly on grains for a time, afterward !
they must have more nutrious food.

Fattening on crude or dry grain is
not good management; it will some- j
times cause death by swelling in the I
stomach, which, indeed, it sometimes
bursts after eating to excess ; it should
always be soaked if given as grain?-
much better to grind it. Ifmade in-
to malt, all the better. Barley bread !
or cake, soaked in milk or "whey, is i
said to be unsurpassed for efficacy in
fattening. Bean meal fatten rapidly
but makes the bacon hard, j
chy." Indian meal fattens very i
quickly, and makes solid, firm, good 1
bacon. Barley meal is superior to I
either, and produces excell lit quali-
ty in tho bacon.?Pea meal, mixed i
with whey or milk, fattens young pigs !
admirably, and produces finest quali-1
ty of pork, Wheat meal: this is too j
expensive, and only the coarsest kind j
is used ; it will fatten freely, but the j
meat is light and flabby. Oat meal!
fattens satisfactorily, ani produces ;
the most meat as to flavor. ?There I
nro so many considerations to be ta-
ken into account in pig economy that
much more might be said ; but I shall
merely remark that among farmers \
the management of pigs is very much j
to be condemned?they are left, in !
reality, to shift for themselves. They j
should from their birth be carefully
fed and tjQßtght on continuously till |
fattened ; if left uncared for, or only
now and then attended to, they will
prove unprofitable. No animal will
pay better for careful nursing and
early feeding than the pig.

Sheltering Manure-
MR. EDITOR :?Every observing

farmer must have noticed that all j
manure when exposed to the action j
of the atmosphere suddenly changes'
its complexion. This change indi j
catcjs a physical deterioration of the ;
mass produced by volatilization of
certain principles contained in the
mass, and upon which the value of
the same depends. The ammonia
and carbonic acid generated by de-
composition are volatile, and ready
escape when not prevented by some i
substance which acts as an absorbant
and fixer. Contact of the air with j
all the decomposing and prutresent !
fjubstances, conduces to tho rapid [
?deterioration of the same, and should ;
not be permitted. When it is neces- j
sary to expose any article which is I
contemplated to use for manural pur-
poses, to atmospheric action, it is well
to cover them with loam or rich soil,
or to sprinkle them liberally with gyp-
sum, pulverized charcoal, or water in

which copperas has been dissolved
Either of these, if timely applied,
and in sufficient quantity, will affect
a valuable saving. Every farmer
should be provided with a shed, a cov-
ered pit, a cellar or some other con-

venience for manufacturing and pre-

serving manure. Such an arrange-
ment enables the farmer to satfe most

valuable parts of the solid and liq-
uid voidings of liis domestic animals.
All the refuse matters which accumu-

lates about the house, barns, and oth-
er outbuildings, as well as a vast
quantity of fecundating materials j
from the fields and woodlands, may i
tare be worked up to great advan- j
tage. Muck, mould, chip manure, j
forest scrapings, leaves, and other j
plants, mosses, leather, chips, rags,
the stale from various domestic fowls, i
soaper's waste, animal flesh, cli ps
from the shoe manufactory, sawdust, '
spent tan, and the dust from the
comb makers, are all capable of be- j
ing converted into the food of plants |
and of contributing" to the support;
and sustenance of crops. By mixing '
them with the excrement of the horn- j
ed animals, horses, sheep and swine, j
they soon resolve themselves into a j
highly fecundating ailment which acts
favorably upon every variety of crop,
and beneficially to every description :
of soi'.

It has been computed by practi-
cal men that one cord of manure man-1
ufactured in this way, and saturated
with tho urine ofthe animals, is worth
one-fhii d more than when made in
the ordinary way, and exposed un-
protected to the air. Many farmers
are sadly remiss in attenttion to this

| important subject. They forget the !
maxim, so widely taught in the great j

| volume of nature, that vegetables in j
order to feed us, must be fW them-,
selves. -This can only be done by
manure, judiciously made and and
judiciously applied. I have found

i that by attention to these matters,
I very important achievements may be
| made in the way of sustaining crops.

; ?But lam wearying you, and nil'
i now close, hoping that the crude re-
| marks hore represented, may operate ij as an inducement to others to present

I that which will be of still greater vul-
!ue to your agricultural readers, all
| of whom would no doubt be gratifi- !
od to hear from them on tliM and

j other important subjects.?German-
i town Telegraph.

PoULTH'K-s.?As to the inflam 11ion,
sores, cuts, wounds -by rusty nails, i

j etc., the great remedy is warmth and
| moisture, because these promote evup-1
| oration and coding: whatever kind of
! poultice is applied, that is best which :
jkeeps moist the longjst, and is in its
jnature mild; hence, co'd light, (wheat-

| en) bread, soaked in sweet milk, is 112
! one of the very best known. There j
I is no specific virtue in the repulsive j
' remedy of the '* entrails of a live
| chicken," ofscraped potatoes, turnips |
jbeets, carrots or any other scrapings; :
the virtue consists in the mild moist- j

| ur<» ofthe application, llence the
jmemory need not be burdened with !
j the recollection of particular kinds '
:of poultices, but only with the prin-

| eiplo that that poultice is best which j
keeps moist longest without disturb-
ance.?[ I>r. Hall.

SCALDS AND BCRNS. ?The best, i
I most instantaneous and most acee si-1
| blc remedy in the world, is to thrust I

j the injured part in cold water, send j
j for a physician, and while he is cotn-

J ing cover the part an inch or more
deep with common flour. The water

j gives instantaneous relief by exclu-
i ding the oxygen of the air ; the flour
jdoes the same thing, but is prefera-
jbio because it can be '? ept more con-

j tinuously applied, with less inconve-
nience than by keeping the parts un-

| del* water. As they get well, the
| flour scales off, or is easily moistened

I and removed. Ifthe injury is at all
| severe, the patient should live mainly
! on tea and toast, or gruels, and keep

j the bowels acting freely every day by
I eating raw apples, stewed fruits, and
I like. No better and more certain

j cure for scalds and burns has evir

jbeen proposed.? Dr. Hall

SUMMHR-ADVICE TO BRAIN-WORK-

I ERS. ? Leave all your books behind
jyou, forget that there are such things
jas inkstands and paper. Take your
j gun and fishing rod, some coarse, big
| easy clothes, and hob-nailed shoes,

and penetrate tho remotest country
you can find where there's the least
approximation to civilization, pitch
tent, metaphorically, and live there,
as much like a mere animal, or a
etable as you can, certainly, till late
autumn, or as long as you do not find

| yourself quite up to the usual stand-
| ard of health. Have no excitements ;

' eat, drink and sleep; exercise all you
| can without excessive fatigue; but do
! not go beyond the point of weariness
which a night's rest will effectually
remove. Live with some quiet old
couple who goto bed with the cliii k-
ens and rise with the lark. Adopt
their habits and their simple manners,
and my word for it, you will come i

; back to us with the next winter twice !

I the man you are now, in strength and |
' stamina. Then you will have a more \
i healthful interest in life; you may

go back safely to your books and pen, I
| and Ipredict that the world will yet
hear f-om you?your utterance wilL

jno longer be the feeble, partial ef-
fort of a morbid brain and heart, but j
the vital inspiration of a complete
manhood.?[iV. Y. Sunday Times.

BfTho new budge for the Tenth j
Army Corps (General llirney's) cousists
of the trace of a fnur-bastioncd fort. The
badge will be cut from red cloth for the
first division, white cloth for the second
division, and blue oloth for tho th'rJ *dij
vision, and will be worn 011 the
cap or the side of the hat. by all the of-

-1 fleers aud enlisted men of the corps. 1

WHI of l'artilioii.
TN the mutter of the Petition f»r Partition of the Renl
I r«»ate of Matthew Smith, deceased.

In tin*orphans' Court of Butk*r county, No. 6f>, March
Term. IWI.

Tho Common wealth of Pennsylvania to the Sheriff r, 112
flutter unty. Greeting, Wherras.at an Orphans'Court
held at Butler, Inam! 112 >r tho ?\u25a0..unty of Rutler, in the Ist

! tl iv nf April, A. !>., IWW. before tho Judge* of tho wmi
| Court. Tho petition of Marystnry of Butler county, Pa.,

j Respectfully represents, That Mattbe# Smith, late of
J Fairview township, aald county, deed., Parmer, (lied in
the «-'»notv aforesaid, «>n the day of fajttwulajr, A.

j !> . 184.1, leaving n>» widow, but leaving the Ibll.twlng
children, to wit: Martha Smith,who has.dnee dbd.leav-

. inx no hclrii or hWlmntl. Mary intermarried with Win.
Story : AnnIntermarried with John Ray, ('She has store

' died, leaving William Ray. Matthew Kay.J. hn Hay, R.di-

I ertßay; Naticy intermarried with Samuel Donaldson
and Mijtahofh liny.) all of said children being "112 full
age." John Smith, Margaret intermarried with William
MOarvey ; Jane Intermarried with Jame« Well »n. *? She

! ha* sltre died, leaving heirs to wit: Hindman Wellon,

j Isaiah Well m, and S >tt Wellon.' Nam \ Smith, Inter
, married with James Story, and Elisabeth Smith, loter-

i in.ur -I to Thomas McClung, all "112 -odd heirs, mote than
tw.-atv one year* old. That the said inte-tate died sei*/-

«d In his deiii»-ne a» nf fee of certain lots «-f.gr. nml,
! .!. «ct .1 fII w .t ? r it: b>t >?» l:i, bi»nndefl on the

th hy t hnn I. el ?\u2666. (iti th- vill-j+re 112 F.iiiviiw.) «hi
i tin- l.a-t l'v « . »l Ptrcri. On the S <uth by Bmdv Rend
in.ad, and Y> < by an'allev, «' -ntaining fret in frmit

j nrvi l-o f.-.-t hack." I.»* V.: 11. h und-d on tlr North by
, of lliuli Moote; K»t hv Main South by

i land* <>t Rob'-it I'attou. and \\»-t by an alley, containing
: fret front bv 1"Of tbi<k ljot N.. y t>ound>al <>n

{ the N "th by linl* 112 M \dams; Ba-tbyCtal Street;
1 S-.orb b> W --t Sheet, and West by ;in ali- y.

j That there never h H boon an inquest tom ike partition
? ..n the HIIOO' de-eritwd property or IS*- tl l.st.'te And

oraylnv the Court to aw ird an in«|tte4t t ? niak» (»artitii>n
.'l the premise* at .n-..id, to end among the said part!#

j interested in -u -li manner an I in -n. h pr>.p.atl. n s- by
! th» laws of tbh Commonwealth, thej entitled to, if

1 Mich Partition own be maile with ut prejudice to or «112 oil
! ing the wh If, but if smh Pat tit i.>n ratind be ni*.le

: thete -f, then to %aliu and appraise the ...me "od make

i return "112 the proceeding* a* '"otding to law. April '£l,

1 iv.l. Rule on heiri, \< .t . show cau-e I?ued; retumnl

i forvetl. Aud Bow to wit, June 13, 1804, Inqncd aw.ud-
,.,j !tt the Court.

WATSON J. VOC Ml. t Ik. . 112 I> C.
tiki* V tire that v; |n>inMt «II i>»-lo i.i HmliiMi«>

, 112 ? ,r,. ..;. it I »i'\ i? ? w tor. ii-l.ip. on M?N11 \ \ .
; the lath day of September next, at in .»« b.-k, a. ti».,<-f
said dav. t<> make partition »t valuatl >n of the Real F.s-
--t ,t,. , 112 ,| h-nt i' <? »rding to law. at which time and
i lac* von mav uttend if you thinkpp p.

W . O. BRACK F.NRTI*JF*
| Aug. .17,1861 Sheriff.

.Wril o! E"»ir4itaonf
In the matter of the Petition f#r Partition, of the estate

t lh 'tna* VrnistroM-.- h \u25a0d.
|h«» innio«i«" %lt»i \u2666 Pennsylvania, to the Sheriff of

I"ii M li county.tire-*! Wherein, atsn'hpliam t "irt
InId at lintho, in an tfa the c<unty 112 Ititler, on the
"ithdiv I A|UII * Iv. l**'it.brf r" th- Judy- ofthe
*nne Con t. lliopetition 112 Mary A. Aim»tiong. at
daughter antlheir st I n«. of Th- ma< Arniatmng. late of
M.iIh t wn-hip. Rutba e.uinty. Pa., by i.er guaidiaa,
Th-itnas \| Ni-.-r l>tj.. respeetfiilly shoueth that V«mr
). iti. ner-father lat 'ly died io». «t t. . I jnp a widow
naaie-i i iliny Armstrong, and chihjien pavid 11. \rm-
-ii nrf. Samuel \i m-ti .ng. .1 itn- < \rmatron it. SniMtuwh.

i Intelmarried with J-'bn C McN<' t»e.> W. Vrniitr
.'ca inteimarried with Aiehib'«nl M< t ii'.. , I'h->mis

Kr inre« Am .trni-»tn»m;. \h tao.ler W. Arm-
? irongand M»iy Ann Armstrong, } au petitioner who
alone ? t * mill »r. and all tedding in Rutlere ainty, e*e«»j»t
Mavid.wh ' Me eer e,.uuty, Pa.. Samuel, ai'
r« .i |, . hi Kansas.and fh -nias wh ? is n-u in the Army

?112 the I S.. and n>w that tile s.%it| inteitafe tlietl sei/ed
, iiihi< bme.»v is o| 112 ? 112 and in a eertain nn «-

?? hi,' ? 112 lan I -ituah it. Worth t «*'i»hip r .unty aad
Slate.lf Me. ud ud. lon tl north by land IHm

i i in I th" heii» ? d i<l |i Cm \u25a0«. . n the east !.y
1and"of W hi. Ci'K'ker. oti lb* S aith by Slipperyroek
cr.rk, and on the hi- t by land* .-f It. |.. i t Oloijn, fop,

i taininw shout one hundie i rmil tiiiiiyh* or di acta-*,
Oh>r«- ?\u25a0!!? ?. .MI Ip twiiitf tii" C. nit t iaward an liepje-t

; to make j.Hto'i »? \u25a0 112 the pt-m.-e. if and a.tmtig
(In eh th lieu tiinl t« pi eseui atiyesof said luteitlte iti Mivii
manner and in eurto propoitu«nn »s by the laus of this
CoininotiHealtli i- diterted. if >noh potitt -netTi be made
without prejudice to nr spoiling th" whole, but if such

1 partition i uinot b' ineb- then \u25a0I a- at ae,.;nd. then t-
vain indapi»raiM-the-.itii".and make report.T th. Pr«.
eeeilitig" Ii ? ' »n. acc.a'diug to law. April I'm 14. Hide
to.|, I Ui-e 1..? d. I . turned S.t\ I. And mo. t,

rit. June a ? A I>.. 't. on motion <t' MJnrikin,

Writ of Put titi >n an v le i. By lln- C.-uit.
H ATS >N J. YDI Nti. I Ik. of '» C.

TAKi:N 112?? t», it m Inrpiest willb«- li. ldat the h«am-
id the late diTi'delit, iti Uortlit-H tlship, on W i [iNI '
I»AV.the Mth day >t Seplehibet ueht, at l'» o . !? i k. a.

111, of .»,|| ill, lo mako put.tiai -r valuation of the
* R.-al K-laie ? t said decxdimt ma- rding t.. law, at which

time and pla- y> u may it tend if v u thinkpr -per.
\\ M. O. BRACK KNRI U-iK.

Aug. 17. lSt'l. fefht-riff-

, iii ion.
112 V the muter, 112 the I ?rlition of the It al F.tate of
I >? .-n i' l Med«,lat ? 112 M Islington t «n I p. ' d.

Inthe , ,ha.t- t . tot . 112 lintbr . unry. No. »?. I.»eh.
Term, 1 ?> June 11, l '-i, InqnWtioiillle.l nud confinti-
ed .No #.

Ihe Comm nwe ilih..f Pennsvlvanii?To the lo irs aim
l. -il rep»e-eiitati\? v of Samuel M-als, .lee .1., to wit:
i i /atieih M-'ii-. widow. m».|--Jaeol. M-als William .M-ah.
I iilli«d Med-. Mary Meal*, iiitorni«niel with TtmuiMS

Cati-.i «,.!l. i M. Samuel M -th, .Ma gan t
MM.,!* intennac i. I with William <»-si,t, and chiblten .r
Naitev Me ils. rh ? I. who wis interuiai r>-d with t.lidn
H \ md each of } u herebji cited to be
and appear bef i ? an Judges, at an '? >t|di »n-«' l .air* t ?

j ti .d it Rutler, in aid ('ii the c anity of Buller, on the
I'.urth M »NI>AV of September iiext.it lining the *th
d iy of .Tl iii'-tith.to ai . .pt or ot r» file.- the ptemi-.s at

j theappia i nieiit i » ilu.tion, ov *h->w « »u.<e wh. the
j -'ii? i aild ?: th> old. R» th - Court.

W A ISON J v >i;\o,
I Butler,-Inly IS, IV4. (Ik..>f O. C.

To all of w lindi. th" heirs and legal representntiia*s of
Samuel Meals, deed, ne lorehv ie>|iii »-d to take n -

i \u25a0 V\ M O, BK\l K.-NKIIXIK,el. It.
I Cli.rllTn . ll.iller,An*. IT, 1MI.

I < li< « i I«i i.m.
112 N the matter if the petitl ti ifFred.-rii k Swarf*, in
I right ? t and on belt iiio| in < if?. S | '.i i mi ».\u25a0 t/, n

d tnglitor and lim-al lo irof John Korner, do d., for I'arti-

In th" Orphans* Court * 112 Rntler county, No. 3, June
Term. 1K» *. Ihe Commonwealth of Ponn-ylvatd i?To
the helm nnd legd representatives of Juiin Ketrier,
i!«. d. to wil : Mim. Kerner. ivil .w, Cilharine, n

marrft i withDr. Petei Dockellttro, livingInbouliville,
.j, d. K rner, lixinxin Adair count v. Mo.. Klira
b, ; ii.i h rutin it I with Richa I I m-teid. living in Mid

\u25a0 lie-ex town-hip. Butler county, Pa..Soj hia,intermarried
with I'.e.l.'i irk Swarf*. lifitiKto Allegheny eify. Rewi«
Kenier. «»f l.'.Mh Penna. Voluat*?rs. liviniMnSewirkly.
Alle'-benj ioiiuty. Pa., and John t ? it< hl< ?* . - ti of ( hri--
tiana.doc d., wh > was interinaaried with John Critchlow.

Tlie - lidreal extnti- eonsi-fs of a re-1 .in I ,t. piece or
pin 11 of land »ituate in Middlesex t< wn«hip. Rutler eo.,
I'in i«. bounded andde«cril»eil « fdl.-w ?. tovit : <Uitbe
n n th by .lames Anderson, on the ea>t by JohnSmth and
dun > M*< 11ii in.on thesoiith by John Lyon and Jacob
SHiiilmirc. mid on 11. by .1 din-in V\hite and Mi-
chael Ksteirniiin, containing one hundred acres, more or

\ "i and each of you are hereby cited to up; ar
li;-f i|-e our Judge-*, at ail OrpldttlS Coll) t, to he held at
Rutler, in and 112 a the>county of Butler, on the fourth
MdNUAVef September next, It l.e<ug th.- J'll, day of
said n: uilh. t.» -h- w cause why a writ of Partition atiould
not be awarded as prayed for. By the C» urt.

WATSoN J. YOUNG,
July 1.1, IVI. Clerk.
To all of which, the heirs ?«! I".-,Ireptascntatives of

John Kerner dec d.,are hereby required to take nidlco.
MM t». I RAC K r.N RI DO K, Sh If.

SherlfT's ofllee, Rutler, Aug. 17, 1v.4.

\«»tire in I'etilion.
112 N the matter of the petition of lleury J. Relghly and
I ?ir Sutton. f»r partiti nof the Re ,I Rotate of Chris-
tian Reighlev, late of C ay township, demeaned.

In the iitphar. .' Court of Buller couniy. No. 58, June
Term, IM4.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ?To the Heirs
and Legal Representative of Christian Brighly, dw'd.
to wit> William Rosanna intermarried with
Christian Rright. Mary K. lntormarrl«d with Krancis
Freer. Jane, intermarried with l-aae Sutton,
lleury .1 Reighly. Matilda Relghly and M. M. Reighlv.
The 112 dd Rieil K-tate consists of a certain me-sii.ige.iir
tract of land, containing one hundred and fifty acres,
more or less, sitnato in Clay township, Rutler county,
Pennaylvania, adJ 1 | buni t J M B O. Miller,
Philip Sandi-rson. lien: i He#r.and other*. Youandearh
of y >u, are hereby cit».-<» to appear before our Judges, at

an "Orphans' Court, to be heid at Rutler, In ami f>r the
lounty of Rutler, on the fourth M -n lay ? 112 September
next?it lK*in<the thday of sa.d m uith.to -how canse

why said writ of Partition should not be awarded as pray-
ed for. By the Court.

WATSON J. YOI'NO,c| k.
TO all of which, the heirs and legal repie»entat;ve« of

Christ., Beighly, dec'd.are hereby te.|uired to take Notice.
W. O. BRACKKNIUDOK.

Aug. 17, 1564. Sheriff.

Notice io I'etilioii.

IN"tho matter of the Petition of Robert L. Plack. of
Marion township, for writ of Partition of the Real

! bstat# of Robert c. Black, deceased.
In the Oridi.uit'Court ofButler county. No. 8, June

I Term, IS*U.

!The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the heirs and
legal of Robert C. Black, dee'd., to wit:
Naney A. widow,residing in Cherry tp., and John

I Black, now in the army : William Rlaclfcresiding in Mar-
j ion tp.. James Black residing tn Warden county, Penn-

| nylvania: Robert L. Black re-iding In Marion township,
Joseph Black residing in Venango county, Penie ylvania;

. Kphraim Bl:u~k residing In Cherry township; Kliza Jane,
j intermarried with Jam** Campbell, lesidingin Wanhiog-

| ton township; Julia A. Black, residing in Venangoco.;
; Hairiet Black, re-iding inCherry towirdiip,and Caroline,

j residing in Cherry township. The »aid Real Kstate con-
sists of u certain trait of land, situated in Marion tp.,

j bounded :is follows: tin the Nord&by Jacob Sttmmatz:
on the Loft by lan<L« of Matthew IR.u k's heirs, and Jas.

j Kerr, on the South by Alexander and Samuel M Mnrry,
and on the West by heirs of R Vand ike and Jacob Stem-
matts aud Robert llougan.containing about one hundred
and seventy-five acres; also, a lot of ground situate in
Cherry township, bounded on the North by II C. M*Cby,

I Kafct by Thomas Hutchison, South by W. llutchis-ai, amt
j West by John Wiissomcontainlngfifteen acrei, You and

each of you are hereby cited to appear before our Judg-
-1 <??, at anOrphans' Court, to be held at Butler, in ami fur
| the county of Rutler, on the Fourth Monday ..f Septem-

ber next?it being the day of said month, to show
cans- why a writ of Partition should not be awarded, a*

I praved for. Bv the Court,
j . * WATSON J. YOUNG, Cl k.

TO all of which, the heirs and legal representative# of
Rohort C. Black, dee d., are hereby required to take No-

l tice. W. 0. BRACKEN RIDOK,
1 Aug. 17. 1864 Sheriff.

\u25a0 1 j ass 11 . ."i,

LEQAt Al>VI.HTIS I".III,\ IS.

Orphan'* Court .Salt'.
rnitK umlerwigned, Onardian of .Jonathan H. Kelly
I and Kehecf.i Kelly, minor children < 112 John Kelly

iCc'd. will '.tr«?r It m!« «;n th«- pTemlaea, on the 14
< 112 September. A. D., nt olifi o'clock p. m., of
dav, the f.rlluwing Heal Karate: One third or fifty n<tm

.Hand, hUimU*in Worth tuwn.dilp, llntlcr county,!'*,
112 -innih'l and t-crllnd a« follow*: On the north by
Itnili>if lli'«r)(o K,iyler: earthy land* of John t'raijc:
wmth I'.v land* of t*ninuel and WMt by land of
AntHziiut K»*lly.

Ttmia: ?All the money to ho paid down on the conflr
tuMiouuf sale. BOBfiUT BAIIUON,

Guard inn of al)«te MinorChildren.
Aug. 10,1S»U.

Awiltw'l Xotlee.
fleorge l.«-lie. f.r n<f of John Bhoup. now f>r use «»f

f*. I*. M't'alniont, v* Daniel NoHk- n.
ft. ft. No. -Jts. S pt. Term. WIS.

And now to wit: !>?« 12«h. I*l. Petition of John
Scott pr< st-ntcd f>r the ap|> >ihtno<nt rf an Auditor to
di«ttlhntn thf pnifi+iW of r-l»«*ritt «ale in thl* ca<- !*ame
divlomt tpp- inted llttgli U. ill"him. I «<| .an Auditor

to niak**di-trihuthm of the pruceitiaof iale according '\u25a0»

law. By the t.'ourt,
itftUr Ctmntg. r*.

Certified fi'om the record, this 12th day of Jan., lIM.j
\\ >l. BTOOI'H,fro.

In purannnce ? 112 th«- above appointment, I will attend
to the dntie.i of the;\u2666 t»«»% ? appointment, I »ilf attend

toth ? dutie* there 112, at my office in l.utler, on I hnnday
the day «>t |»t. neie.at locloek, p.m.. of«uld«y
at which time and place,thoae interested, can attend if
they aee proper. Hb'tilH UKMIIM,

Aug. 1 ?», 1H»,4. Auditor.

Aiidijor's Xulh'c.

IN the matter "112 the petition ? 112 Henrf Borer. Ailm'r
of John liorer, d«-r'd.. for an Auditorto df-drihtitethe

balance in areonnt filed tn th»* Regfater'a
offiie.No 3*.?ept Ten.i. I*t3,<j t*.

jn the Orphana' Com! off Btttbt '.onnty, V..73. March
Term, l^i

Ant n w to wit: AptH Mb, IWI. 112 .nrt appoint fin :h
l\ «*mh im l"-«|an Auditor to distribute the balame
of th<' MToiint to tboae entitled to it.

fiittlrrfbwafy, M.

i Yrtiiied ftinn the record, thhlOth day of April. A. 0..
SW I. V. AT*>\ J V..1 vi, i. ik.

In pur-nance of the above appointment, t w :ll attend
to the dntie*there, 112. at ti»y «Mh. »?. in Bnll*r.on Thursday
»h<- 1«t <1 ly ? 112 S" pi. :i* 1 o'Hofk. of Hi 1 day. at whirb
tlm** and pi e »? thu>o irirerwietl can attend it' th'*v **»???

proper 111 "illI', tIKAIIVM.
Aug. 10. l«Ct. *

Auditor.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
J of) I'rinf iii^OH'icr!
Ornamental, Plain, Taney, Card, Book

AND

B2HERAI JTJ3
t iirner off Mmlii an«l JriT'rraon .'.trrrli,

Oppoxllf .112 nrh'M ISolcl,
EL* mm * flOf K -

_

Wfi ARF. rRKPARKD TO PRINT,ON PHORT NOTICE,

Mill 11.M.1-, Hook 4. i>ru-'Ut Labels. I'ro-
UTI'IIIIH'V Const itlltiollS, ('fleck*. Not?H.
Drafts, Blank.4. I'usiness ('arils, Visiting
Cards. r-how Cards. Pafnphlets, INwtcp.

i of Fare. Order f >«m>ks. Paper Hooks, j
oillets. Shl" Hills, «!fcc.

2IRINO FUKNISHKD WfTFT

Tho Mo«t Approved Hand Tresses
AND

THE LARGEST ASSORT ME XT Ol
Type. Bar dsr», Ornaments, Rules, Cut*, Ac.,

IN THIS COUNTY,

We will execute everything i?i tin; lino of

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING
Ni.tTl.t. I'H'MI-TLV, A**» *T RMS Ra7KO,

In a sty!e to excel any establishment nt
home, nml compete with any abroad.

!41« a Q \u25a0 »»«*?»

Are employed in every l>ratich of tlie
business. ami we endeavor to meet tlie '

want* of the community, and tore- :
t:iin the honoralJe distinction which lias j
been already conceded tu this establish- j
mcnt, for
TAWTK I> C OM!'«)MlTK»

ANr»
Xjlr«nnco In I'rn*-* Work.

In all the essential of Cheap Print in.",
Good Paper. Tasteful Coni|M>sition, beau-
tiful Press Work, ami DISPATCH, WO in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work «-t' any number of pa«jes.

Krss\r:ss *.in niMisnu is.

LAM:, m'.VIJOV *v co,

DEALF.RB IN FOIIFJON AND

B>OJEI;STI( K>SIY (;AO2).S.

?to, I to, i'tMleral mi rret,

(secosn !>\u25a0 n ni:LoW'si.ir *MRfir.Tftorcß.)

A Ucg'icny i 11 r- Pn.
Qec.fl,

"

"

STOVES AND PLOUGHS^'""
\\T F.t'KBKCKKR ARR»RKR.?F ..nn-

jo" t ? vyotx» ' 112 ?'* i l mndrv North of Hi* ln»r-
--? iiirliof Butler. where Stove*. Plough*

**£", \u25a0 i i 'tyjjitlo'r are made on *hort nn-
' , 'r °- Their wiin' riM'in is on ndn Str»**t

tir-i | . r N- »i t!i of.fs<-k'* IIdel, where *. u will 112) I>«1 Stove*
?»f :*llsize* and patron*. Thev »Un km-p on handa large
*toek of Plough*. whlrlithey <«?!I rluup a« thev can bo
bought -«t snv other cxtnliluliment in the county.

0, 1*3:1 112

> i: w 11 An> I-3NS wiiop.

oo

-9 x=~

SB=
'

r-r-l V.
" -;r'C . -V 112 rri1 0»"3 \u25a0*\u25a0 .\u25a0:*'}) OO

OO

JNO. SEDWICK,
H' A VINO opened a new Shop, opposite

Boyd's Building*,Rutler, Ph.. will ke»*p constantly Ion hand. « large *.«*ortment of Sad !!??«. lUrom and j
every thing in his line \u25a0 112 hn*ine*«. which he offer* «t .
price- t" «tiitthe Work of .ill kin<N m inufu tiireil i
to onler. m-l refiairing done on «h. rt notice.

Dee. 9, l8Ca:::tf JOHN A. SKDWICK.

MIT IIC* i:<>\ I)i:> TIHT'H.

DRS.S. R. <StC. L. DIEFFENBACHER.
,_ _ i I! K pr«.|rii «| t>>iii<M*rt

a i. J\ *rtißcl«ldentni le»
A '>;><\u25a0» /£* / on tin* hi Ieat improve |

,- A -V /M *- ment from ,?M-/ an en- |
> tire-et >i\\ iilcanite.c«»ral

>
Asst. OoW, Silver Plntinn.

Ih« «e tl.-iror.H to ur«il i
th.-MM. Ive*of the Intefft |

_-£ A t; I JyV 112 iX-^1 iniprovements in <lenti»- i
" ~~ "** «112 Vulcanite nn«l t'oralite ?

work. Filling, cleaning,
extrarting an'l a<ljnoting tlie teeth dono with the best 1
nutteHaU itnil in the best manner. Particular attention j
paid to childi en's teeth. An mechanic*, they defy c*>ni-

jietition:as operator* they rank 'timing tho beat. Ch.»r- ;
ge« moderate. Advice free of charge. Office?ln Boyd* J
Building Jefloimn Street, Iluth-rPa.

Dec. U, lM3,:::tf. j

YOU S[[fl THIS?
?r. rri'l*«nb/»criher, grate-

C?- "

« 1 rui t" i,i<i.i.i M. ißls
- ' . is and customers for prst

\w tutor*, would announce

, S <o lh« public IhnlkeUu

<s£> '
» ' ,rK» <* I

> JV *55 SAUIH.I..V

.>\u25a0' I lIAKNESS
> V P «. WHIPS tc.

» At 1.1. oIJ
\

V> times toaerv*' th .«ewho !
may fcivor him with a

call. He isconstantly manufacturing, and kfeup-ion hand
the very best assortment of

T It i: X K H.
Allwork vrarranteil. Hepairiog done on the shortest

notice and most favurabl* terms.
Dec. «J, 1863. J. J. SKDWICK. j

lVatclicN, Clocks A Jewelry.

ll* you want a pood Watch, Clock, or set of good Jewel
ry, goto Orielw. where yon can g»>t the very beat th* j

market affords. liekeeps on hand, a large a~-> Ttrnen of j
Jewelry of all styles, aud in fact everything usually kept j
in a Jewelry Bton*. Repairing done oo abort notice.

Der. 9. lM3nt#. VRANCIB X.OKKBB

his(i:i.i.im:(Mn xotkis.
theWORLE)'*

Brouitht rl«lit li» tlx* Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAIN STREET,

*?. . W tiKit\u25a0 the
"Wander-

or," in aearch of tine

\u25a0Os > »"V V- T-ibiucn, Hnnll and li-

-t.L l'.l' arm. tow.Koine

r -XO'-- fj "tesv tJeo. \ogcley,jr.
) /Cliy Mnmir I.tiir»r »nl

littler in tfll kind* of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
THvlno I it .llitjli|ip"ln"'l« ?C-niliilltpci 112 PJ*." t'«

pr.<~.| i. p ut. 111 Jliraliw. P r """

rltlxenaof Butler, ami allother* who may 112»» '» him wtth

a call, theeholce-t artl« lea In byline, would r« -pert fully

represent: that Inpuranance of hit appointment, heha*
Mier. in collecting -tail \u25a0imena of «»??\u25a0 J'

nrtti 1 . I'Vi r.«r.l In 15«t1.-r! II- a1«" r.»th«T
rrvrwnt: tlmlir ft-banllvftll I'.lt"- I « ?»« ,iV

I.itn. In '.Uv. h». ».?! H ;P-
--hf «illmoiitu r.,ntimwtl.)Bof th'lr iln>»
that are to come."'

... ,

In eon-lndon he l<*a%e to maki' the Pdlowtn« ie-

j mark that h-h« a littlethe beat art In hh llne.that
1arr*t» }"\u25a0 f..nn«l fr«»m the "centre to the elrentufe.ence

' of Penn«vl»ama. anil Indeed, he might nWt add, thf

Init. I tt«-a of North America, the
iu

or the t'al foi nh.« Including the m-nth of tl.e ( olntcbia

rivr mIIali.tnc the c.Niot of Oregon np a* high ** th"

j,'inillel '.f I'l'in. Mi »-»?««?' '!" J'J, %!.K, V

fit.th.'.ft til. r «ll tin rtirl+ll' HmlM. ..r HIT

»., tu inirn. 11l WI-..HK.Vrli""' '?'? lKr%*
t |,,,jw. 112 t'.utl f.or ..(.?iirn.itlnn li.r t .i.l.r. 112 r «

112 nlMMMeviUßlft itiwl**,ootliM
n-.-inV, ????> "???'r

i»»v*-4' I>«.n't pot itolffll ProcranilnatLin latin- thud of

titti***!*! tIKOIMUfi VlkifcLKY,Ji.
Bntler, Pa.. May 11, lM4::'2n»».

orn'ru'? nana CTnni.i
ULUU.II 0 bMUfU i)lUill., j

Opposite SJlne's Store, j
DKIMIS,
UlU'-'S,
LMIVUJ

MF.mriNr.s,
MK|i|< is ».s. MKBICINI 4,
MKMCINKS, MEI'.C'INKst,

BYKB,
BYKS,
BVF.S.

PAISTB, PAINTS PA I.NT.3
Puro Liquor* for Medical nae only.

Soda, Cream Tnrteretc. etc.

Fr-nch an ! American t'erfumerr. end t aetlrlM.?
ltrn-!ii - Ti 'i-«i - <ll »!l urtirl\u25a0< in th» Km* Hnr, of *t>« |
ifcat qnalit v ami at fiireat ratea.

B.a-9. 1863.
i?: r?\u25a0-rr-

Rim Hill HUBSEBT,
m.vix pa.

rpiTK timler-liriied «» nil re-prrt fully Inf .-m the pntdle
I u-. m?dh .th«the h n wfull? It- fumi-di

them with O - . h ?? e t t i-iftr.-.-I »?«?«» qmllty "112
.11 kin Itoff. nit Jr.-.-. iHirl? r the 1?-r h* lit-

niTlc l»»t»r idditi-.n-to h»- -T.vk 112 Fruit and iHnim-n
t:il tree 'iiflh *i» >i hnnd i littre? »TI-IT.jffcrc|»i «lit> and
vat l ? ?t Y firm has I-MT Ken offered In thi- R.unty. C< *

j tdstlng of

: SUMMER, WINTERS FALL A PPLES.
l*KA«'lli:H » 112 Alf' A\fiCHKIIHIFH, nV"». HTfUtV.

I PLV.«; Iift'i» finest amiltt r? nt kinds of

I l(l»>til»ut> A Hplrndi-1 I>t 112 h?«'rr« '\u25a0?*»» and* *"'nl

I variety ? 112 P' 1rt' ?»! 'l* tre»- f>r Krtirn'iifare' «dia4ea.??
| \II- r which w.prop-.-e t ? fell -n «« rem.ni hie tenii*.

?is the same qunllt v and vsrletie4 run be had for, fuwii
IIU n.'trv \ -r establishment in MM utitry. 4

.!uu. WL HILAS PKARWS A BONSj

CIIMP imtjo STOBE
I> r. .InnirH If.

Jijyd'iP'iiliiNqBiJler, P*

/> T'Kal.F I! in fillkludiofDrug indCt emi. d«
112/ ~ |7 |>,mt-*t,.| \ \U?», lk.fizole.Tur

KjjJiLa Lump*. I. imp J li'in.i' "himtiey<?

f;*V j"J AI-".afnll a-4ortment <?! Or.!<?«?. Tabacco
.

s S '»'i l ? ii, --f t!>- V.TV be-t m. I-
* Also, i full «>f <'. nfertlonariea and

| MtlK AN.. (Ire ii and THed fiult. Al \u25a0 i ureat variety
i «.f notion*. I 'l' nis 112 ill klmh 112 M«- !?< »l :»r»«l S.ni

1iiM'iihlpurp* AI **» iti-.||i iv. i-Mii-i-1 intr of l'«per,
j i nve|. p. r. ? - Pencil* IM uik H.-U*. I' ?- U- k. Sl*|e-

and <i full :itin.«.i I Shoe-finding*.
If \? 11 wi«l, i \u25a0 j.l.i. f.\u25a0»--«? fin.- gU- *;«ia "112 iitiykliiil

tliin i-t HM- place t > t!«*t '? cheap

| JACK'S HOTEL
I". H. AI v?i 112: 112 Prttprlrlor.

CoriKr or Mnl<i n«i -1 fpff tmon

llitilfr,I*n.
Mnrrh l"r 4.

Pitoi iMion: i.< A

mJirBALD 'BLAKELETi,
Attorney at Law,

FRAMiIjI.'V (OIXTV, I»A.

om. o .in.- iw North of KINXKAK IIOUBR.

Jtinr «. IJM^rrOmo

| w, St H, Rirrj:,
I Attorney and Counsellor at linw,

1IT I 1.1.. « 'tli 'l' |- ? *?' !«\u25a0.><?!?? v. altMi'l (>? nill»n
\\ *in» .?»!*HHtv! lo W« ? Coil HOiisprninpt

lv ina.l.'. Al«M>. ?i.-ii»T:»l Jfimt forth.' I!nt1.-r ('? unfv Mh

I tit ? 1 Kiri* hi-iiran.'.' Cuinp'tn*. « with John M.
Thomp4.ni. 1.--i.. 10-.uly thel'?t Ofti.M.inHt .
BiTua. PA, [AptII 13,l*5i:tr.

R, M. RI'LURS,
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
Orrtcit, N. E. corner of Di.ituon<l, nntlor, I'M.

Feh. a, lMV|:;tf.

A. H. NEYMAN, M. D.
l*liy»l<*l«nunci Nurjjpon.

Ofßce immediately oppo»il« buildings,
Hutlor I»»t.

T).*r. 9. lfi«t::tf.

i CHARLCa Mc?A*riL.K? HUOII <*. lIKAIIAM..

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attorney*' hI I'Hir.

| f»n the Bowth-wiwl comer of the (HnmotMl, llutlnr,I'a

j AI*>,CLAIMAOKNTH for fYnsi'mr, Arrtart
\ f,f l*nu MI'I /{\u25a0>?<ist / }!<?*>"/. f»r .".'ililiern. or if thi-y
j «iM«I. for theirlejfnl repn»wnfHtl¥«n. In pmeerutiiu B<il-

diet « Claim*, or thune oftheir Kepre»eiiti«tfTea, nocoitrfe
antllcollected.

Ih*c. 9. l*«V3::if.

J. D. M'J UNKIN,
Attorney at Law.
iho liicoiiMiMlClaim A^rnt.
Office with E. Eiq.. oppr>«ite the Pennsyl-

vania Hotel. Butler, Fa.

i;.T] PORIUH Ol FMHIOI,
<>> M AIN HTUEET,

Opposite Boyd's Buildings, Butler.
rnilK un lemigned won Id re.-p.-rr fully inform hiu old

I fritti.l" and the public gi'iteially, that ho i* ' "Httant-
; iy in receipt of the very l»te-t \u25baa-liions*, and i4 fully pre-
: p »re«i .it ail time* to ex<-«-ute all kind*of work in hi*line
of ouffiue->M in a neat MilwoTkuiunliko n. tuner, and will

1 1..* Ittpl v to attend to all *ho may niv.* him a call.
A N MtCANDLKfiS.

j Jan. «. 18f4:::tf

VO(;KIJ;Y iioink,
WILLIAMVOGELEY. Proprietor.

rpilK - -f.«?. ifully inf.rm the public
I generally, that he hue erected commodi-

| ou* hrirk htiildinp;, on the Riteof the »dd and well known
i house, formerly tK-cnpied by him a.- a Tnvern Stand. He
j haalieen at gmtt exjieiwe in ceetiiif? and furnixbintc his
I new hou.':« a. ajwl flattera hiinseit tbat he L« mm prepare.! {.»

! arc..mtn.*date ail who may dexire to give hiui a call.?
! Having ample hou*r ro«>m for one hundre.l persona, and

atahling I rat hvt fifty hornet*,

i Thankful for pa-t patrunage.be would a continn-
: anceof the same. a VOUKLKV.
j , - Hee- (I. lfHW::tf.

PARTNERSHIP."
rilHK undersigned would respectfully inf.inn the public,

I X that they hare entered luto Pariner«hip, in the

TJ ncl ertaklnp: Hn«lnt!H«,

j and hereby imlk'it the patronage of the pnblic.
j They are provided with a neat IlearM-: an>l haje an

' hand a large quantity of the very l»e»»t materuil, awl are

fullypr(|>iir«| to furniah CotHni of *llkinds on Hb-.rt
notice. They will hare on hand* constantly a variety of
Coffins flnudied to suit purchaser*, and on the mo*it rea-
sxiiable term*.

They will also furnish Carriages and conveyance* for
Funeral occasions when requested. Ware Koocn*, on
Jefferson street, '1 doors West of American Cithien Office

tl. C. KOESSINO,
Dutler,July 30.18Afc:tf. OEOROB W t»A

i i mil

UPWHT.tyf JfOTlt'ttW.

THE THIItIXI'FOB 1M64.

PROSFFCTUS.
THR NEW YOBK TntuuNr,FLINT Iwued April 10, 1841,

ha* today a larger aggrfegatt* circulation than any other

m-w«pnpei published in America, or (w« iwllevej In the
wot |ii. Compelled a year sbice to Increase the price or
it 4 -CT'TIII i*Mie*.ot Htibmlt to the pecuniary ruin of it*
proprietor* from the very rougtiituile iftts circulation, it
mi* prolmblv wince partod Hrlfb aoine patrons to whom

. it*re mark aide«ueapnett* wit*a ontr recommenda-
tion; hut other* have taken their place, and it hn* now
more than Two Hundred Th<*iHaml wub-cribir* and rebu-
ilt! pnrrhatere?HUextOMof at least FiftyThou*atid over
tho*e of any rival. And this unprecedented currency it

hiv*achieved by very llher;d expenditure* in
enrly and authentic intelligence, by the foarlee* exprea*

nion <»f omvicti.ra, by the freebmtdojment ofuldHty and
industry wherever itmight contribute to excellence In

an* departtQent «»f oUI enterprise, and by umdiiinking

ttdelity to the dictateof Justice, Humanity, tui«l t-ree-

Ry vet v large outlay* for early and authentic advice*

by telegraph and otherwi*.i from It*own tori espondent*
with tli- vai ioUit at niict of the Union, and »>V rpecial ef

f.rN tofnrnl-h »nch Infatuation respecting Markets,
Cropn. new diseoVerl«* or improvement* l la ALjrlcnltu>e.
Ac., tut must fperi illy Intere-o fiuntera.we have a*f>idiou*ly
labored to make a Journal calculated lo meet tlo- want**

| and Mthxi-rve the int*re«ta of the Producing (Ja**e*.

j TlihI Itill We have at lea*t measurably attainetl; fr no
other beWKpHper exi*t* in Ameilca <r Kurope which i*
habitually rend by nearly no many farmers and their fatn-
'lj»« |n TBI!TmiiCJ** 10-day. \Ve *hi|lllabor to increase
both the number and the satisfaction of this by fat the
tn .ft nmmron* i It**of it* patron*.

I>t.ring the exMenrs of the Whig pnrty, thi* paper
-mi-ported that party, though alwny* sympathizing with

the trot- liberal, progressive, An'i-Slavery "wing ' there
of. Vi het! n w|**ue* dl**ol\ed or tian-f .rmedoldorgnnl

rmthm-through the-pontaneott* unrl-i-g "112 the people
??f the Fr»»e flair*rigaimt the repudiation of tin Mi.roui

lle-triction. The Tribune hen:tilv participated In that
mo*( inert and wr i* kn >wft a* Rotiltbllcun. When the

long Ktiiohie'lng c«»n*pir.»<y to divide and destroy our

country or r.*!u, »* itentire to complete abatement to the
f*laveiHiwer mlmliiated Inovert trea* n ami rebellion,

it nnttM r'ly m? ? "Airilyregarded resistance to thl* c. n-

Hpiracy a* pirauiount to allother consideration*. ami de-
voted all ilsenergie* and effort* totlie maintenance of our
Union, lu every great «oittr*vver*y which divided
out country, it ha*, been found rm»t side which natu-
r«llyfitmm ??»<!\u25a0 tin* nn.l support of the large
UUjoilty « 112 Mrhoid -house* and the decided minority of
grtig-Mtio' *. Htid *o Inubtle * will be to to tin' l.i«t.

Ardentl/d.-lring ami *>rivin for the ently and endu-
ring adjustment of oar National dhdrnctb'n*,The Tribune
ii-Hirn the time, the nature and th* conillllon*«»f that ad-
justment Implicitlyto tho*e l;«wfolly In authority,
fhlhtg In their im and patriotism, anxb»w to 'iin
thno t!ie ufrii'i«t lu their ardnou* »e-p n»lhlllfir-«ami

ii. t »u timbarnw them rv*n b* po--lbillty. Kitml vl-

ih'Tlnrfftl the Ap"*t lierule?*-Fl* ? t pin- thru prI'-eM

tiling that the totxl and find extirpation -fSI i
ver> it the true and only abtolut* cure 112 r our Nation »l
iM- ttiit any egpedient that *top* *hort < 112 till* <an

have but a traiwient and illunory unccnea?we yet pro-

pound u»th'nr? of "reco|»Htructlor»" and ln«lor»e none
that ha* |K«n proaonndad by another ?Tielthiff Suni-
n#T -4. nor V, hitiii«v nor env . 112 the vwinit* t\.pperhe»vl
?levlee* Pt v hlerin* Pe we" by the Ite-

pwhlk into the p-w. rof it* trnitoron*fo.?*?but, exhor-
ritic. the American People to have fiithIn tkelr Oovern
metit, t.«rr enforce their nriilie*anil replenish their treat
ur*. we Irelit-ve that 112 thev but do theirduty, a benign
IV.videm ? Will indue time hi ing thi* fearful strut-isle to
titeh acl - a* will bent sulweree the true great tie-'* of
i.in c .un'.rv and th ? p« rtnanen» well being of mankind.

We re*pi«« tfulv - .licit the Miib*crlptlon.t and active
exeitl. n- ..f ..ur fi iend*. and of all wh -e view* ami con-
victiou*hUii-t infially with our*.

Single C. p'y .'....! 3 cents.
Mail Subscribers, one year (311 Issues) -$3.

SI Ml VKF.KLY TRfRUNE
One copy, one year (I<»4 Issues' $3
Two Copies, one vear ??"'

Five Copies, one year sl2
Ten Copies, on- ve .r / L'JW.

An extra e.,py will is> sent to arty person who sends u«
a club of twenty and over.

The Semi VIei-kly Tribune if*ent toClergymen for|2 25

W ITKI.YTRIBUNE.
One eopv. one year (64 issues)
Three Copies, one year *?'».

Five Cofdes, one year ss.
Ten Copies, one year sls

Any larger number Mr. Ed to names ..f subset IberS.
$1 ,Vi « ich. An extra copy will be sent to eveiy club of

Twenty c< pies, to one address, one year. 5 nnd any

|ii'i<er tiumbfr »t sami- office. An extra copy willhe sent
r I'liilhi.| Itv.-rTv Alii-' p' '- nwl «en-l# I- i? I I
ihhtv or oser-hall receive niE SEMI WF.EKLY TRI
RUV F. gratis.

To an* pet n who sends us a dub of fifty or over
THE I»MI,Y I RIRUNEwill be ' i;t without charge

The Weekly Tiibune n» toClergymen f»r fl
The I'o-f 1 'hiee wheie fullClubs rami -t be formed el

j lb- I for the till \\ Iehl.V or Weekly Tiibune. sub-< 11
I hers t \u25a0 the t* Ii:?. ih .in unite at club prices. -I<>uld
the t id number of subscribers come wifhiri or rule.

Addres-, TIIETRIRI'N'E.
Tribune Rulldlu.s, New York.

WAVERLY MAGAZINE.
FOR FAMILYAMUSEMENT AMrINSTRUCTION,

112 idlttMlby Mohi A.
This | -'.pet n thelargest Weekly ever ptildlshed ill the

e.innti v Its eontents ate such ,t-< willbe appr*»V«J»l ill tin

most 112 utidioti. eireles?u ithit.g iui-u " il b -lug aduiittcl
into Its pages. It will afford a* much reading matter as
almost any one can And time t>» »MTU-c/ nsifug I Tab-
llistor*. Jiiogtapby, t Will. Mu-r il ?

\u25a0| be paper ' utauM no ultra sentimeni.-, in I me Mies n.
ther with politics li -r» eligi r>. but it Is rhara *teii en by -
high moral toe. Itcirculates all over the Country, ff-n
Maine to California.

TirM*. -The Waverlv Afagarlne Is published weekly I -,
Al, ,es Al» 'W So. U. I.indall Street. i»o-foti. Mi- Tw
editions are printed, one on thick pajier, for Peri, lie-!
!». i!, !-. at cents a copy, and an eilitioiifor mail -.iib-ci

bets on :t littlethluer paper, so as to come within the I n

One copy for 12 months, ??"/'

. One copy for 8 months '
One epv 112 r 4 mouths, I.1 '
One copy r»r fimonths I
Two copies fot I*2month* 6,n-
Four copies f»r6 months, &.,rf

Alladdition \u25a0to the clubs at the same rates All mon
iesreceivi will accordingthe ibove tertn" I
I'apei stopped when the last nunilMir|t«iilfor I*sent. No j
\u25a0otbsrrlpti ns taken f<irless tl*an four months All clubs
tuust l» -'-nt bv mail. A name must be given for eat h j
naner In the club.

A new v 111me commences every July and .lannary 1
Rut if a per*« n commences at any number in the volume j
and pays for six months, lie will have a complete book,

with ititle page.
When a subscriber orders a renewal >f his subscription :

In-should telln- what was the last number he re< eived. i
then we shall know what number to renew it without him

t-n -over our Iss.ks. Otherwise we shall begin when the
moti"V Is received Person* writing for the paper must
write their name, post office, county and state very dis-

tinctly. Those whn wish their paper ' bunged should tell
when" It has previously been sent, po-tng- on this pa-
per is twent v cents a year, payable in advauce atthe office
where taken out.

Chile must always be sent atone timeto get the benefit

of the low price. Wo cannot send them at the clnh price
unless reetdved all together,as itis too nun h trouble to
|o,,k over ourb-ioksor keep auacionnt with each one get-
ting them up.

Monthly Part*??! a year, in all case*.
Anyone -ending n-Five Dollars can have the weekly

?Waverlv Magazine," and either of the following works
112 rone war by mail: ? peter?ns Ladies' M-'irizine."
"Harpers Mntazine," Gf*ley's ftad> » Ris»k,"* "L'-dies Ga-

zette of Fashion.*' "Atlantic Monthly.*'
All letters and communlcntions concerning the pap-r

most he addressed to the publisher.
TUB Wit TO STBS.-ARNF. ?Tne proper m«*le tosnt»*crlbe

112 >r a paper Is to enclose the monev in a hitter and address

the publisher direct, givisg individual name, with the
post office, county and state very ylaitdy written, as post-
marks are often illegible.

Address MOSF.S A. DOW. Boston. Mass.

The AmericanCitizen,
IS published every Wednesday in the borough of Butler,

by Tiiomah Roiiivswv A C. E. Asnrnsox on Main street,
opfwelte to Jack's Hotel?office up stairs in the brick

formerly occupied by Eli Yetter. as a store

Tr.nvs:?sl 50 a year, ifpaid Inadvance, or within the
first six months: or ?2 ifnot paid until after the expira-
tion of the first sis months.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &c.,
As agreed upon by the Publishers a> d Proprietors of tie
Butler Papers.
One square, one insertion 0^
Each
'-j column for six months ...12 fiO

! ' icolumn for six months 20 (Kr

1 column for six months -Tfi 0
j for one year 25 (K)

'.j ivdurun lor one year -t4' ?*»

I column f.-r one year 70 00
Professional ami Rusineas Card*, not exceeding 8

lines, one year 1 00
Executors. Administrator* and Auditor'snotices, «a< h,3 ?ro
'Applications for bieenses. each 60
Cautions, Estmys, Notices of Dissolution. Ac., not

exceeding 1 wjuare, 3 insertions, each 2 Of.
10 lines of Noupareil, or it*equivalent, willmake a square.

sheet band-bill, 50 copies or less $1 50

I fuii " ?? o

' For any quantity under 5 quires, $1 50 per quire: «»n all
amount- over that, a reasonable reduction will he made

HL'sitSF.SS CARDS.
Single packs, $1 50; each additional pack, 60 cts.

LOCAL nortecs.
10 cents per line for each insertion.

will be puhliAhed gratis, where the name does not exceed

I 5 lines; for each additional line, 6 cts. willhe charged. j
Advertisement* of 0. C. Bale, Executors, Admlnlstra-

I tors, ami Auditor 's iw»tices; Estiays. Diss-dutloti of, Part-

i nership. t anti.>n*, aud .dl transient advertisement*, MCfcT ;

We, t e undersigned. PmUithrrt and Pnpr.cUrrt ofthe
! Rutler papers, hereby agree to strictly wilier* to the ]
! above schedule of prices, until farther notice.

M. HASLETT. Rutler American.
CLARK W ILSON, Union Herald.

ROBINSON k ANDERSON, American Citizen.
July 13. 18tt*.

|. fM.HMolufion.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the partnership hereto-

fore existing between J. 11. k R. M. Dontiiett. ha*
j tins day been diMtolvedby mutual cotiaent. The accounts,
tn*'ks ami paper* are left in the bands of J. H. Donthett,

j wbo is authorized to settle and C4>llect allAccount* <i: e

Ithe late firm. Buiiiness Jwill be conducted in the ?Id
stand, by J. U. Douthett.

J. U. DOUTHETT.
i Brown«l*K Aug. .13, B. M. DOUTUETT.

1» 1 ltMtPM Al,SfllK1 ff.
l'4'riiis rcdncril (« 01«l Price*

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
.

~.
For 1864..Great Literary andPictorial Year I

The pnblMisrof Uclcv'. Ijuly'a B.wlt, llißi.kf.ilto
hat jml.lic which hiw eimhlr.l him (? uuhll.h it i.?. n/i.r?r th,. I«"t M.r,y?.,, ? 1ßr(! ,.t c,rr.»1:.l J.,»i timn
«nj in A?orlcn, li wniiulu ;ui mi nt with the in rtpopular authored m this cuuntry~

MAjtION IIAHLAND,
Authottu "Alone," "Hidden ruth," "Most Side'M yemcsis, *an-l ?? Utiriiim, *
who will fnrni«h nt<irir*fur th«* Lmly's lUw.k f.*r ISIU
I'hifl alone will pluce Hit*Lariy'it Dm,'k In * literurv point
>f view fur ahead of nny otlur magazine. Mnrloti llni-l:ttat write* for no other magazine Our other favoriterrlf-rt-H will nil continue to fumiish articles throughout

TilK HURT
Lady's Magazine in the World, and the

Cheapest.
the liteha tire

i« of that kind tliut run bo read aloudin tlicfhtnily circle,and the clergy in Immense numbers are subscibcrs foi tho
Book.

77/F MlSIC
N nil <»rl«clnnV. nnd would c«»st 26 rents (the price of th«
Book) Inthe music stores: but most of itin copyrighted
iiml cannot be obtained except in "Oodev."

OrIt STEAL F\G/tAV:S(,'S. ?
Allefforts to rival us in thin havo ceaseo, nnd we nownland alone in this department, giving, as we do mnnvmore and Inflntelvbitter engravings than an- published

in any othei work.
OODEY'B

IMMENSE DOUBLE SHEET tAfiMoX-PLATEti
CoNTAIKIWO

I\wnjr*.to srvtn full length fblorcd Path inns on each
plate. Other miHjttfinrtgive only IUH>.

FAR AIIKM) OF ANY FA SIIIONS IN EUROPE OR
AMERICA.

TIIKPUBLICATION OF THESE PLATES COST

*IO.OOO no HI:
than Fashion-plates of the old atylo, nnd nothing but onr
wonderfully large clienla/lon enable* us to give them.
Other magazine- rnnnot afford it. We never spare mon-
ey when the public can be benefited,

These findilons may be relied on. Dresses may be made
after them, and the wpnrer will not subject herself torld-
ieiile, am would be the cfise if she visited the large citi«s
dressed after the ty|<« of the plates given in somaii of our
ao-ctilled fhsbion mngnzifie*.

Ol It Ifftop E.XdltAf/A'OS,
of whleh we give twice or three tlnvt «* many aa any
other magazine, are often mi*taken They are
so far superior to tiny others.

IM/TATtONS.
Rewnre of them. Heuietnber that the Rook in

the original publication nnd the cheapest. Ifyon take
Oodev. yoii wiint no other magazine.

Every thing that in useful or ornomenUl in a house ran
l>e found In Uodev.

pit ir/Ara r.Essoys.

No other magazine gives them, nnd wo haven enongh
to fillseveral large volumes.

ftrIt ItEfEIVTS
are snrh as can be found nowhere else. Cooking (nail lis
variety?( onfeetlofiery?the Nursery?the 'l<>il«-t the
Lajndry? the Kitchen. Receipts upon all subjects are t<»
he found ill thepnges of the Lady's Rook. He origlnnlly
started this department, and have peculiar fnritities fbr
making it most perfect. This department alone ia worth
the price of the Rook.

IADIES' WORK TABLE.
Thla deparment comprises engraving.* and description*

of every article that a lady wear*.
MOin. / t '/7 TAKES. 9

No other magazine has this department.

i rmiN, C anhTV iim AMF.
TO ANY POST-OFF ICH IN TFLH UNITED STATES.

One epv one year. gt. Two copies one year. 96. Three
cnpii'N o,i«- year *; Four copies one year.*7.

FMre epic* one year, and on extra copy to the person
wnding the cltib, SIO.

Eight copies one vear, and.an extra copy te the peisori
sending the club. *ls.

Eleven « »ples one year. and an extra copy to the person
sending the club. fJ».
And the nnhj magazine that can be Introduced Into the

above clubs inplace « i tho Lady's limik is Arthur's 11-un.
Magazine.

SPECIAL CM'OBISO WfTft OTHER MfMBIMM.
tloiley's Ladv'-< Risk and Arthur's Homo Magazine both

one year f.-r ft1.50.
G< de v's Lady's 11 .k and Harper's Magazine holh one year

f..i «l..Vi.
O -dev. Harper, and Arthur will all three be sent one

ve ir ? n receipt "fir., Hl.
Treasury Notes and Notes on all solvent bank" taken

nt par.
Re careful and pay the postage on your letter.

Address L. A. GODEY,
323 fhftnut Street, Philadelphia, /V

GERMANTOWN TELEGBAFH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal,

DEVOTED TO

< XIOZ< 1: IJTIEMTI 1(1;

INCLUDING
INM'try,

3VO"VC»I«S t t«*M,
Tnloci,

\Mt MORAL ASP ESTERTAIK ISO LEAP/AO
fiE.S EE ALLY.

lii the Literary Department we shall present the rbol-
' est varieties within the reach of onr extended an-ans.
The Novelettes, Tales, poetry, Ac., shall liesupplied from
be-t nnd highest son ice*, nnd be equal to anything to bo
found in nuy journnl or magazine.

AGRICULTURE '& HORTICULTURE
EMBRACING

FAR MI.NO,
GARDENINO,

FRUIT-RAISING,Ac,

Inall their branches, ns ©<inductef| on tho latest and
most Approved system".

Our labors In this department for over thirty years,
have met the cordinl approbation of the public. Our
purpose has been to fiiri«i*huseful and reliable inf<rmiv-

tion upon the-.- very important branches of industry,
and to protect them so far aa within our power against

the f>n«e doctrines nnd selfish purposes of the many em-

pires and sonant ion ndvente en by which the Fanner is
luces antty a--ailed. This poith.n of the \u2666i? SMA.Nmw*
Teliokapii wiilalone be worth the whole price of sub-
scription, as every Farmer end Gardner, wlto has a prop*
per conception of his calling, willreadily admit.

IfI.WS DEIMItTMEXT.
The same industry, care, and discrimination, In gath-

ering and pieparing the Stirring Events of the Day, ex-
presj«|y f-.r this paper, which hitherto lias been OM of
its marked features and given S4» universHl sutisfaction,
will he continued with redoubled cftorts to meet the In-
r<e<Miug <lemaiids of the public. The labor required in
this department i- never fullyappreciated by the ria«lcr.
ft would be impossible to present, in the condenee4 and
carefully made up form in which it appears, a correctcil
mass of all the most Interesting news of the week, with-

out involving much physical fcibor, tnct and judgment.

We annex the cash terms, to which wn l»eg leave to
rail the attention of ail who think of suhifcrihing for a

newspaper: ?

ADVANCECASH TERMS.

One Copy, One Year f-,^
One Copy. Three Years 6,00
Three Copies. One Year,
Five Copies, One Year. *\u25a0' 0
Ten Copies, One Year, 15, 0
\u2666ar-Subcriptions not paid within the year.

- A <iub of |He stiles- ibers. at sx. will entitle the
pwrsoti getting Itup to a copy 112. r six months; a < Inl# < 112
ten or more, to a copy for one yesr. AllClub aubscrlp-
Hons stopped at the end of the time paid for, unless re-
ordered.

' No oeder will receive attention unless accompa
Died with the canh.

Mm ? Specimen numbers sent to applicants.
PHILIP R FREAS.

' Editor aud Proprietor

Arthur's Home nngazine

T'or IHOI. EdHccl »>y

T. 3. ARTHUR AND VIRGINIA F. TOWNSEND.

VoLl MEM XXtn. AXD XXIV.

The HOMEMAOAZINEIbfJMW will be cun«li:ctei| in
the same "pirit that hae distinguished it from the eon-
mencemeut: and continue to unite in one periodical the

i attract i>in* awl excellencies of both the Ladles', or f»«h»
ion Magazine* as they are called, ami tbe graver literary

1 ! monihiies. Our arratiffetHmls fur IM>4 include

| THREE ORIOINAL SERIAL STORIES. wri:t»-n ex

J pres-dy f"»r tbe Home Magazine Qneof these will be by
Miss Yirginia F. Towns«'mi. and commence in the Janu
ary number. Another will be by T. 8. ARTHUR. And

| the thud from the pea of MRS. M. A. DEN ISON, a wri
ter who has long been a favorite with the public,

j Resides theie, OUR LARGE CORPS Oil TALENTED
j WRITEhS will continue to enrich the Home Magazine
' with shorter stories, poems, essays, and sketches of life

j and character, written with the aim of blending literary
1 excellence with the higher teachings of molality and re
; llgion.

KLEOANT ENORAVINOSappear in every number. In-
cluding choice pictures, groups and characters, prevailing
Ewhi'iS". «ifl a Urge variety of patterns for gai ment*

. embroidery, etc. etc
PREMIUMSFOR GETTING CP CLUB*?«w Premi-

: um Plates for I>H>4 are large and beautiful Photographs of
j "XYAMMELINE"and"THE MITHERLLSB BAIRN."

TERMS?f2 a year in advance Two c pies for *3. Three

foe 14. Four for #5. Eight, and one extia copy to get ter
up of club. *lO. Twelve ami one extra, sl6. Seventeen

i ami one extra, fit). PREMIUM?«ne to everv U sul»
; scribers- ami one to getter-op of ft*. }\u25a0> fo club.?

1 Both premiums sent to get ter-up ol sls and fl -clubs.

49* 1 nnrtleriux premium. .'H'i tlin*nil .luuipn, t

! """
i! 112 a RTiirn *ro?

* 323 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

112 1 ENLI.NK LOIISTIIXB LIME fur bj

April 3.1804. J.C. REDICK * CO.

t 4 X excellent nnalilyofPlaster, Pmri» on band ud tor

I »als by
*

C- REDICKi 4C#.

\


